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1999-00 Rhode Island College Wrestling 
Front Row (I to T) : Sc~n MJ);<'<', A J Aul"<.m. Middle Row (I to r): jo.o \lanlcllo, Cr.ll~ I l.:'nauh, Chad Lampert, j,n G1rou~ 
IJJck !{ow (I to r) : A~"~t.llll Co,1ch Scott B.1um, /d1h• 1'<'11/J, Chri, R1ch<ord, Radll<!h T(lr,llll, Tr"1 L1mbcrt, 
Stt.'ph(·nSignore.ll<wJCo.>ehjav Jon<"-
1999-00 Pre-Season Outlook 
~ew ll;;,ld Coach Jo~ y Jones takC'S OICT the Rhode ]-,],md College wn.•<.tling program with high CIIX'Ciation~ 
Jones inhcnt~ a teilm th.ll wa~ 0-\3 overall, 0-1 in the Pilgnm \\'rc<;t[ing Ll·aguc <1nd pl.lCcd l-Ith at the 1999 New 
Engl<~nd College Conference Wrestling A~~oci.ltion {NECCWA) Champion~hip'-
Jon.--. <,.ws, "Tiw co.Khing staff i'> looktng forw,1rd to the challenge of buildmg tlw Rhode [<,]and College 
wrestling program back to :\!ew England Championship calibo.•r" 
Tlw tl'.lln r.-.turm. four ll'lter-winnef", ,111 of which Wl'n' <.tarter<> a 1·e,1r ago_'[ he o;;qu.ld will be c.1ptain~>J b1 A.J. 
Aulson and Sean Magee Aui'-On, \tho compt'h.'"- at I-ll pound~. WJ<. hJ.\ ing a '-Oiid WJ.'iOil Ill '98-99 before breaking hi<. 
hand and mi<.-,ing the rcm.1indcr of the yc.1r \1.lgee i~ an C"- f"-'fienced vetcrJn ,l\ 133 pound-, who rdurns to tht• hncup 
Jftcrsittingout last winter. 
Troy Lo~mbert \\a~ ,1 bright <.pol for IUC Jt 157 pound~. plilcing fifth in '\cw Englilnd .11 the '99 '\ECC\\'A Champion.,hip~ Jay Giroux will com!X'It' for il -,pot at l-l9 pound., Girou>.. w.l<o nff to a "-Oiid <otart last wa'-On before a 
ned. inrun- <.idclined him for the rc<;t of the \CJr. Joe !\lanzello, who .,tarlt'<J a., il frc<.hmiln m '9fl-99, will compel'-' at J-l9 
pound~ thi~ 1 t•ar Chad Lampert returns to tlw ··qu,ld after rt>o.l--.hirting la-.t •• ,•.1<.on 
The tc.1m also h,1<. a t.J!cnted ~,;roup of newcom.-r' I'll the n1o1 \ thi-. winlt•r. Stephen S ignore, from North 
Providence I hgh School, will hkd\' colnpt.:\t' .1t 17-l pound., [{.Hibeh Tor.:~b i , fwrn Cr.mston lligh School We<.\, willlikC'-
Iv stJ.rt ,11 165 pounds. Chris Rich.ud, from Colt>llln lligh School, i<. an ouht.lllding wr.-.. tl~·r at 157 pound<. Mike 
l' e nza, from Cr.11l'>lon lligh School E,,.,t, w11l <.tart .11 184 pouml-. Cra ig ll t' ll.IUII , fr(lrn Burrrll\'illt• lligh School, will 
C(llll!X'te,1t 115pound-. 
The Anchormen w11l opt.•n the <.ca~on ,l\ tlw Rog..:-r \\illi.m1~ ln1 i\,1\l\lllo1l nn '\0\. 11 
1999-00 Rhode Island College Wrestling Schedule 
+ hosted by Spnngheld College 
• P•lgnm Wrestlmg League opponent 
- New England College Conference Wres11•ng Assoctat1on (NECCWA) Champ1onsh•PS hosted by Western New England College 
IMLI OJ'l 'O"r N t >VM< l l'tr !Jil l [ Ol' l'O"IN I l.VA'l::!. 11\I L 
11/l'l Rt');''' l\•lll~m~ lm-,r~ll<>ndl 
' 
II)W ~"' lll/21 '''" 1-n);l~nd DuJt~ • 
' 
lliW\ 




01;11> 1\t krn '''" l n);l~nd 
" 
-.. ~:on 12/11-1 Wl'l 
" 





11m 112/1'1". Ro>);trl\lllt~m ~om I'"' lll/l'fl 1\unt,·lt'o>ll<·);<'lmll,>tii>R.>l 
' 
02/11'1 h>hn-..m,md\\Jl•"' ~om ~::;,, Ul/12 w, ... ,,.,.d, 
" 
1>.1~1 I'"' 112/12 ln-\lt'-'l,>tBnd);t'"Jt.-r'-l,>h' 121•1 (11(12 llnd);<'\\Jh"r ~~~le • 
" 
~m I'"' 112/1'1 ~I ,[-'('(_1\.-\(IMmpl<>n'hl)" • Ill\ 
!11/1~ r .. -~,,.._.1 ·'' '''" y,,~ t.:"" 
' 
lllt~l 112/211 ~~ '\:(_'{ 1\.-\ th.ln1J'I<'I1 "''". 11:1·\ 
!11/I'J \Ill -~~~ rm 
1999-00 Rhode Island College Women's Gymnastics 
Fronl I~ ow (I tor): Jessica Frev, S.1ra Olink, Eli'>(' ArrudJ, Kri~ten Oliver 
ll.1ck Row (I tor): I !cad Coach Kim Zcincr-D;igk•, S..1jdJh Ahmad, C1ra Collin~. Ani\,\ ChJ"l', Jcn 0\lonty, 
Sh.ltmon J lut;ht.>y, Assistant Co;;~ch P.1uiJ l~.mdaii -Cutrali 
1999-00 Pre-Season Outlook 
I lead Coach Kim ZeinN-Daigle ~gin:; the .;cason with almost an entirely new tc.lm. The Anchorwomen return 
three lcttcrwinncr.;;, .111 of which were <;\,lr\crs. With the innux of new talt:'nt, the Anchorwomen Jrt' hoping to qualifr 
for the NationJI Collcgi,lh: Gnnna,.lics As!>OCiation (NCGA) Championships a" a k•am for the fourth tum· in the pa~t 
fivcyc.1rs 
l"ht: Anchorwomen will hJ\'C to cope with the loss of two-tunc All-1\mcric.ln Amy Bright ,:md ou l'>landing 
gymnast:. 1\·l ichcltc l'cltc tic r ;md K.1tc Goyt'lt(' who finish('(! th('ir digibilitv l.1~t <;('J"CCIl AliciJ Dcfronzo, th"' club''> 
lone senior m 1999-00, wrlllih.el~- miss the cntrre "t:'Json wrth J b.:tck inJury ~he '>uff('r('d over the ~urmnt•r_ 
AnitJ Ch.lse, th(' Willl1 C.1pt.1111, willlx- counk>d upon to lead th(' !('am Cha<o(.' 1' til compde in all four C\'('11!~ 
Elise Arruda, perl1.1 ps the t(',Jill''> top gvmn.1st, i ~ expected to h,wc,1n out'it,Jndrng "'-'a-.on. Arruda qu,JltfiN for the 1999 
NCGA Champion~hips on l'l',Jm ,H ,liJ mdtl'idual. Kristen Oliver, who ]OinN the tl',Jill m J,1nu.u\- of I,J<.I....,J<.on, wrll 
al"CC compete in the ,JII-Jround 
t\~·wconwr~ S.1jdJ h Ahrn.1d Jnd Shannon Hughey will abo stilrt ,md compete tn tho.' all-around. AhmJd i~ a 
freshnMn ~ t.Jndout from N('W London, CormC\:ticut Jnd Hughey b a sophomor~· from \\',uwrck, Rhode I ~IJnd 
Carol Collins, Jessic.l l;r('y , Jcnnifl'r i\·lonty and S.lr.l Olink ,1re newcomer .. to the !('am thi<, winter who will 
,1dd depth to the lineup 
The Anchorwomen will open the ....,,Json .JI hom(' against Brown Unrv('r~ilv on 1\lond.w, !A-c. 6 ill 7:30p. m 
1999-00 Rhode Island College Women's Gymnastics Schedule 
#hosted by MIT 
J:!i!lJ: Ql!lll!ll<l1lW lVA'N li.rru: 
12/06 Brown 7:30 p.rn 
12/12 Bridgeport 2:00 pm 
01/I .J 1\'i '>Con .. tn-\Vhrk•w,Jter & Wibon Col leg(' II 6:00 pm 
0 1/29 Southern ConnC\:ticut 1:00 pm 
02/02 Sprmgfield II 7:30 pm 
02/12 Ur:;mu~ A 1:00 pm 
02/16 /I.IJT II 7:10 p.m 
02/19 Bridgeport A LOO p.m 
02/27 South"'rn Conn~'Cticu t II 7:00 p.m 
03/05 Brown A 100 pm 
03/11 ECAC Ch,1mpionships # N TM 
1999-00 Rhode Island College Women's Basketball 
(Ito r) lleild Co.1ch o\hke Kelley, 1\«~t~tant CoJch AuJra Plante, Al1cia llcrspergcr, Gudlore XJv1er, 
Stcphamc C.tll,tgh.m, \k.tgh.tn D,wis, Chri~tinC' /l.l.utin, j..on Cook, Erica \\',tltoncn, o\lc!Jnl<' \\'olf, Llurcn Brown, 
fk.th lacoi, 1\ ldzmi<' Co~IJ, A~sociJk' lle.td Co..1ch H.w T('~s-1gliJ 
1999-00 Pre-Season Outlook 
lleJd Co.Kh 1\·l ike Kelley's women'., b,t~k('tball kiHll enter« the stw;on wtth si:>. rclurmng lcttcr-I\'IJlllCT'>, two 
of which wen"> starters. The Anchorwomen will have to r.-placc Me Leah Hall , Sarah Kelly, Nicole T.ly lor, who finished 
their eligtbillty Ia~ \ winter, d the \c,tm is to be ~ucceo:;sful. RIC wa~ 17-9 owrJII and 8-6 (fourth place) in th(' Lt tt l<' East 
in 1998-99 
Jcn Cook and Ch ristine i\·lartin han> bo..'t"'n 5.\artt:'r<. at the forward p<Ntions <>inn• their rookie year in 1996-97 
Cook w,Js I herd on the teJ.m Ill both scoring ,md reboundmg a veJ.r J.go. Martin w.1~ second m rebounding ,lnd fourth 
in scoring m 1998-99. 
Eri<:J. WJ.I tonen will be back in the lmeup J.fter m1~~mg almo~\ thl' entire season l.l~t 1 ear with an in1ur~>d hip 
FT\'shman Guyflore XJv ier, J top recruit from Avon I hgh School, will also challenge for a st,utmg job ,1t forward 
Mcaghan Davis will ~tep in to a ~tartmg role Jt gu.ml/forw,lrd ilfter com1ng off of the bench the previous three 
<;e,1sons. Beth lacoi will ,l~~ume the startmg point guard dut1e~ Lauren Brown will also ''•'e t1me J'> a n.-...erl'l' .lt either 
guilrd or forward 
Melanie Costa, Stephanie Call.:~ghan, AliciJ Hers pe rger .llld Mel.mie \\'olf will all '>C\' tllllC ,1t guard Ill Co.lCh 
Kelley's up-tempo style 
The Anchorwomen will open th~· st.'il~Oil .1g.1illst Spnngficld College m the opellmg round of the Will iams 
College Tournilmcnt on Nov. 20 
1999-00 Rhode Island College Women's Basketball Schedule 
IMll ~ IJ/M1 
ll/20 '>pnol>\f~t•ld" 
' ll/21 <.:oo....,l.ll~<>n or f<oal~~am..• • 









01/ll Southern ~l,lln<'. 
01/15 E.l~tcrn Conn<'<:llcul • 
N W1lhams Tournament game 
• L1ttle EastConlerencegame 
+played Ill FlOrida 
lJlli IMll 
'"I pm 01/111 
10Q,,.lOOpnl 01/22 
700 pm 01/25 
700 01/29 
")() pm 02/05 
'"' 
pm 02/011 
5>1 pm 02!10 
















I.FC .1ourn.>m~nt-1-,"l Round 
100 pm 02/25-21> LI'C.1(>urn.:un~nt·l'm.!lh>ur 
"""" 
Jlli[ 


















1999-00 Rhode Island College Men's Basketball 
I ron! Row (I to r) kn:mv \nd~·T'-(lll, Eri' Gr<.'1.'111.', Pl.'h' \lollo. I' at !lodge, \hl..e Co-.t1gan, -learn \l .:magcr j.H" Qumn 
B.lcl.. Row (I to r): He,ld Cn,Kh J;;mws Ad,1m-., Chri~ l~obm,on, R.l!nJJ! Ll~ 111.', ),\Ilk'S l-k•.1dv, ~tl'H' Clarl..<.>, 
,\hkt.! I knder-.hot , \l,llt tbrr .. •ltt:', Chri-. Darig<Hl, '>teplwn Bacon, J\,,,,t,mt Co.Kh All'\ llutler, 
A''0Ciilll' 1 kild Co,Kh D.wl' john<,ton 
1999-00 Pre-Season Outlook 
The Anchormen enter the '1999-00 soew,on with almo<.t an entire!} nl.'w squ.1d from last season. !lead 
Coach James Adams begins his 21st year as the Anchormen's Head Coach with only two returning ldll'r-
men and one returning <; tarter. RIC was 6-!9 on•r,1ll and 2-12 (eighth pl,1ce) in the Little Eilst in 1998-99 
Forward Steve Clark e will captain the team thi o; 1' inter. Clarke a\·er,lged 7.0 point<; and 5.9 rebounds 
a<; the "<}Uad'., <;t.utmg power forward in 1998-99. Forward Matt Barrette aver.1ged 2.2 poinb .1nd 2-1 
rebounds Ill 13 g.Jmes after joining the .. quad last JamJM\" Guard Eric Gree ne rejoin<; the team thi.:, winter 
after not plaving I <1st sc,1son. 
Freshmen forward " Mike Hendershot and R.1ma.1 l L1yne are likely candida tes to eMn spot<; in the 
'>t.lftmg frontcourt. Freshman Chris Robinson is a hustling forl\'ard who will a lso"{_"' plenty of action this 
Yt'M. Steph en Bacon and Mike Costigan 11ill <1dd depth to tht' lineup. 
Frcshm,m Peter ivlo ll o wdl push for thl' startmg pomt guard dut ies. Freshman Ja mes Heady is a 
sh<u-p-shooting guard who mil~' also start. Jeremy Anderson, Chri s O.u ig,m and P,11 Hodge wil! ,1dd depth 
to the backcourt 
RIC opens the fir-,! -,e<hon of the ne11 millennium at the College of New jerSC"y Tournament on ~ov 
19 and 20. ThL' Anchormen 11ill b<lttle ho-,t TC\.J in the opening game at 7:00 p.m. on \.'0\ 19. 




Il~lf 01\U ~C!I lll.t.VN 1] \ IE 
11/l<l ,,ITC'\:)lounwnlt'nl 7W Ul/15 E.l,krntonn,-.;IKUI' i(-) 
11/~0 .11 l'C"') lourn.unenl 
"" 
Ul/1~ l,; \1 .\ '-,.'i-llMimoulh' ~.m J'ffi 
11'~-' johno;on.mdl\-_,1,.._ 700 pm Ul/22 ~no I'm 
11/'11 E.l'i<'"''J'.U'''"-' 
'"' 
J'ffi Ul/25 \h..,l<"rllt<>nn<-<IICUI' ""' 
12,102 R"'l'~rl\1llMm' 
'"' 
rm 01/2'-1 "''"""-''-~Jt,· 
"" 
prn 
12/{14 L\1.\'.,__'>-llo<.llln' 0~/01 \mlwf"t 7:11) rm 
12/07 Con.-... ... -t .. ·utt<•ll•·~·-
'" 
02/05 l1•·m<>uth..,IJI~· 1ill 
12!0<1 S..k~ II:~~·"·' 
'" 
02/01! l\IA'.,'>-D,lrln><>Uih ' ~ 10 rm 
!2/11 Ke<;>n~ '->1.11<' • 301.) 02/!2 1(X) rm 
01/(15 C<•nn.-.;IKUIC<>llo:~<' '00 02/15 1\,--.t<•rnCIJime<:hcut' "' 01/(~ (1,·moulh'-ol.ll<'' 30U J'nl (lUl\1 EJ,tt•ru(<•nn<.'Cilcut• 
'"' 01/11 rm LECTournJm..,nl-fif'>IRound Ill,\ 111-\ 
01!11 Bnd):<'"Jt,•r"-IJit' O~i1_'>-2t> I..ECT,urn.uncnt·FtnJlfom TB,\ '" 
1999-00 Rhode Island College Men's and Women's 
Indoor Track and Field 
1999-00 Men's Indoor Track and Field Team 
1999-00 Women's Indoor Track and Field 
Front l~ow (I to r) : Cri.;:,y McCull,1h, Jovelle Galli, Patty Ne\'Olil, Ak<.ia l~lmn, 1\·\arg~·au>. l..;.lnOit.', 1\·llchdlc Dunphy 
IJ.1ck Row (I to r): I k.1d Co.1ch ,\ l,ltt llirJ, Mdi~'><l R.1po7.,1, D,1phcncv )l'<lll-l~,lpii'•\L', Ok,l,1de FJioiJ, Cri~olitil da Cruz, 
1>.\l'linda Rooyn-.ki, Le"li<' Ea~twood, Kl'to'IV Subin, SteplMn ic Florio, C.JihL•mlc Co<. ti );ilrl 
1999-00 Rhode Is land College Men's and Women's Indoor Track and Fie ld Schedule 
' held at the Regg1e Lew1s Center 111 Roxbury. Massachusetts 
• Men's Champ.onsh1p hosted by Bates College; Women's Champ1onsh1p hosted by Bowdom College 













Qth!d Cup at Tuft~ 
Qu;~d Cup;~t cw~t Guard 
(.luJJCupatlk>wdoin 
Qu.:.J Cup .JI Bowdoin 
Jt LEC/\IASCAC Alllanc•' Ch.lmpoon~h•P" • 
<~t '\O'w Engl,1nd Ch.:.mp1on...~h'P" li 











2000 Rhode Island College Men's and Women's 
Outdoor Track and Field 
2000 Men's Outdoor Track and Field Team 
(I tor): )df Monl,\~,mo. Ntcl.. i\lfr~·d, Chri' l'uleo, Bri,m Carncv. Dan I em, Kub Gcr,•rni.l, Men'• I lc.td ((J;Kh DICk lluppm.m 
2000 Women's Outdoor Track and Field Team 
Fr<mt Row (I to r): AIKt,l Dd WllN, I'Jtll i'.t'IO]J, [),,ph,·n,.,- )cJn·lklph~t''- Ah·•t,llllnm, t..,,·dv Sul'm. \ l tdwll•• Dunphv, 
11- ll'li•"-l K.1po.r.1, jowll•· c;,,lli. !h•.1bl'lh Cordon u~ck How (I to r) : \\'oml'n·~ lle.1d Co.Kh \ l,llt l ltrd. I ht.JIJt,th /.dx·<.k't', 
Cnsoht.l d,1 Cnu, 1\khnd,l Kt>o:"FI'"'"'· <,~cph,ma: Flnrto, Lc,\u: L1<.twood, rr...-a Rndrn, Olol,1,k I ,l lol,l, J.•nJut'luw llorlbogt•n, 
)c>annl'l'ora,LlUrcnDri•coll 
2000 Rhode Island College Men's and Women's 








+hosted byFttchburg State College 
· Colby College (women): Spnngheld College (men) 
#TBA 
~nvitJ t ionJ I LV~ 
Bridgo,:ow,ltcr St.ll<.' College lm·it,llional ,, 
Rhodo.> [~J.md Collo.>ge lm-itationa[ II 
Spnngfidd Coll~·g~· In\ it.llional 
Cnnno..'I:\ICUI Collego..• hwit ,l \lon,ll 
" LEC/~1;\SCAC Alliance Champion,;hips + 
' '\(•w Engl.md Oi\·i~ ion Ill Ch.lmpion,hip'< # 






1100 .l Ill 
IO:JO a.m 
IBA 
2000 Rhode Island College Softball 
Front now (I to r): Chri~tmc Shields, Beth Covill, llollie Bcncvidc'>, Kelly McCaskill, Margaux Lanoic, Crissy McCullah, 
Kcri Lctghton, )en SiciliJno, KJh!2 Costig;m. Back Row (I tor); Assistant Coach Kim McnkJvitch, Mc.1ghM1 Davis, 
RJch.-:-1 tl:lcdciros, Mtchdc Fandlt, )e.;«ic,, \Vhitncy, Lea \Viggin<;, )en Sab,,tclli, Jcn Coo"-, Christie Moreira, 
J!e,1d CoJch lvl.uia ~\:Iorin 
2000 Pre-Season Outlook 
The Rhode Island College softball team raised the bar for the program's expectations after posting a 
22-19 0\'Cr.l ll record and an 8-6 (fifth place) mark in the Little East Conference in 1999. I lead Coach Maria 
Morin 's team set school records for the most victories in a single season and qualified for the ECAC post-
season tournament for the fir.;t It me in the program's history last spring. 
" I think we achieved some respe<t on a regional level last year," Coach Morin says. " We took a big 
step and hope to contmue last year's success into this season." 
Senior R.1C hcl Medeiros, last yea r's team MV I~ will start at fi rs t base. K.1t ie Costi gan has e.uned the 
starting duties at second base as only a freshman. Senior ]e n Coo k is an AII-LEC shorts top. Sophomore Kell y 
McCaski ll has the inside track to start at third base. Freshman Michel e Fanelli and sophomore Christine 
Sh ie ld s will see plenty of time as utility infielders 
Freshman Ho llie Be nevides will start in leftfield. Meag ha n Davis mal-..es the sw itch from right field 
to centerfield. C rissy McCull ah and Jen Siciliano will battle for the starting duties in rig ht field. 
Junior Lea Wiggins is the club's ace and one of the best strikeout pitchers in the LEC. Bet h Cov ill will 
be the tet~m's number two st<~rtt:-r. Senior jen Saba te lli, who h.1s till e>.cellent arm, is a returning All-Confer-












"'"" .. , .. 
2000 Rhode Island College Softball Schedule 
""""""" 
U/Mi 
Ohn•tl\,"''"~n~(Dit) • N 
KU!g<'r<·Camdcn(DH)+ N 
Kulg.:r<·1'-.<'"ark([)llj• N 
Elo.'d\Ct(Dll) • N 
Br"\·ant(Dll) 








'Little East Conference game 
... played m South Carol•na 
Illli 
"""' 10:00 >m 
"''"' ().j/12 
1000 •m ().jf\5 
0-I/IS 
300 pm ().1/20 
100 pm 114/22 
t"BA 04/'!5 
TBA ().1/29 
,00 pm 05/01 
•oo pm OSJD.l 
1200 \;oon OS/05 




S..h·e ~");lll.l!DH) A 
!'nd1et•1t{DH) A 
L\IM•'i-\3o<;lon(Dil)' 




















~ 30 pm 
"'" TM 
TM 
2000 Rhode Island College Baseball 
Front Row (I tor): Randy Vid.cr«, Ryan 1\lcKinnon, Bri;m Fineberg. L..ury R~t .. mtc, Andy B;~rron, D,m Willi,lEnS, 
Enc Gibrec, Ru'>s BMron. Middle Row (Ito r): Luke Hardiman, 11.11kc Bento, O.::m Furtado, Tim l'l'mini, Minh Pham, 
Kevin Gourd me, Keith Croft, Kns Coutu, Dcnni~ Smto. Back now (I to r): llci!d Coach Scott Perry, Bill Fields, 
Chris Lyons, Scoll Virgulak, Nid. Benoit, Tom Vincent, Dave Wal~h. Paul Pimt"'ntd, Mike fl endcrson, josh Morgan, 
Assi->\,1nl Coach Bobby O'Toole, Assistant Coach Stcvl" J>bcopicllo. 
2000 Pre-Season Outlook 
Head Coach Scott Perry's team begins the first season of the new millennium with severa l new faces 
around the diamond. The Anchormen are hoping to improve upon last spring's 11-23 overall record and 4-
10 mark in the Little East Conference. 
Mike Henderson, who is a transfer from CCRI, will most likely start at fi rst base and provide some 
power in the batting order. Andy Barron moves over to second base from third. Freshman Minh Ph am will 
start at shortstop. Scott Virgulak, another tran<;fer from CCRI , will start at third base 
Josh Morga n is a fir st-year player for RI C who will st,lTt in centerfie ld . Paul Pimentel will play ei ther 
at second base or in the outfield. Brian Fineberg will start the season in leftficld. Mike Bento wil l start in 
rightfield and also pitch. 
Dan Williams will start behind the plate for the third straight year. Dave Walsh will be the club's des-
ignated hitter. 
The pitching staff will be led by senior righty Bill Fields. Luke Hardiman, Rand y Vickers and Bento 
will round out the starting rotation. Kei th Croft and Denni s Soito are experienced relievers. Newcomers 
Ryan McKinnon and Nick Benoit will also see time out of the bullpen. 
RIC opens the season at the Gene Cusic Collegiate Baseba ll Classic in Fort Myers, Florida on Mar. 12 
against the College of Wooster. 












2000 Rhode Island College Baseball Schedule 
• Ltnle East Conlereoce game; + played at the Gene CusiC Collegtate Baseball ClassiC m Fort Myers. Florida 
"""""""' 
LVAIN IIMI 
1\"oo~aer (01!) • N lOO pm 
Rutgers-New,lfl• 
'"' '"' !Nnison• 700 pm 
\\'i~nson·'>le,·cn~l'o•nt(Dil)• 10:00 
'"' Ohio w ... k..-an (0! !) • 1000 •m 




5-.:>l...,..Stdle 1200 J\;oon 
t\nn~ ~1arld {Oil) 
1\'orC{"SkrState 3:00 1'"' 
South<-m1<bm<•(DH}" 12·00 J\;oon 
Sal«.•R<'glll.l 1100 :--lOQn 
RogerW1lham~ 330 pm 
""" """""""' 0.{<); Kl'<.'n<>Stal<'(DII)" 0-1/D UMAS."-DMtnwuth" 
0-l/1~ l'lymoulh<;t,lle(DH)' 






05/06 E.lst~mConn .. -ct•cut (Dll) • 
05/m LlltleEa<t(nnfercncel'l.w·lll 
05/ll Little Eiht Con/en'fl«' Tourn 
05/P lntleEII>tConl~n'f'loreToum 
ut.&'lS. mu; 













1999 Rhode Island College Women's Tennis 
Front Row (Ito r): Meaghan Cordeiro, Trisha llaworth, Cynthin Murray, Lisa Vinacco, Erica OiNucdo. 
B.1ck Row (I tor): llci!d Co,Kh Dick Ernst, Courtney Chauvcttc, Donna Vongr,11s.w,1y, T;~r,l RoMano, 
Carminda Rocha, Thc rcs.'l Garg<mo. 
1999 Pre-Season Outlook 
Head Coach Dick Ernst enters his tenth campaign with a solid teilm !hilt should cha llenge fo r the conference 
championship. "This is a very focused group of individuals on this teJm," Ernst says. "They've been working hard illl 
pre-sc,1son and their go,1] is to win the Little East." 
The Anchorwomen fini shed se.:::ond, just three points shy of the champion UMA5S-Dartmouth team in 1998 
RIC posted a 10-2-1 ovcrali11.Xord last fall and had at least one player reach the final s match in every flight at the LEC 
Championships. 
Tris ha Haworth returns for her final year of collegiate tennis as the team's number one singles player. Haworth 
fell in the finals match of both the number one singles and doubles nights at the LEC Championships last year. With a 
solid season, Haworth should become RIC's a ll -time career points leader. 
Cynthia Murray will compete at number two singles. Murray was the LEC Champion a t number three doubles 
last fall. Lisa Vinacco will compete at number three singles. Although this is her first ye,lr of collegiate tennis, Vinacco 
has competed in USTA women"s leagues for several years. 
Carminda l~ocha , an All-League selection from East Providence High School, will get the nod ,1t number four 
singles. Donna Vongratsavay, another All-League selection from North Providence High School, will start a t number 
five singles. Courtney Chauvette, J reserve last fall, returns and will play number six singles. 
Erica DiNuccio, Theresa Gargaro and Tara RoMano add depth to the teMn and will sec spot duty as the sea-
son progresses 
The Anchorwomen open the season a t Cl<~rk University on Sept. 7 
1999 Rhode Island College Women's Tennis Schedule 
· LittleEastConterenceopponent 
+ Little East Conference ChampionshiPS held at Plymouth State College 
= == lilA Illli J2AIE == !!LA Illli ffl/07 Clark A 3:00 p.m. 10/05 UMASS-Dartmouth • H 3:30 p.m 
ffl/11 Rutgers-Newa rk 10:30<J.m 10/07 Roger Williams H 3:30 p.m. 
ffl/20 UMASS-Boston • 3:00 p.m. 10/09 Plymouth St<Jte 1:00 p.m 
09/23 5J ive Regina A 3:30 p .m 10/13 SalemStJte 3:30 p.m 
09/24 Mills II 3:00 p.m. 10/16 LEC Ch<~mpionships + TBA 
09/27 BridgewJter State H 3:30 p.m. 10/17 LEC Championships + TBA 
09/28 Bryant II 3:30 p.m. 10/19 Emnmnuel H 3:00 p.m. 
09/29 Wentworth A 3:30 p.m. 10/21 johnson & Wales II 3:00 p.m 
10/02 Southern Maine• 1:00 D.m. 
2000 Rhode Island College Men's Tennis 
Front Row (I tor): jdf Teix('ira, Chri~ S.m born, Pete r F.Hi,l ~, P.1ul Perrv, 11.:.-.lJ Coach Dick Ern~ t 
Back Row (I tor)· Jon Chene\' Mih.e Ca~tonguay Kc1th Ellio tt joc- lCsta, 1\ Jt Prendergas t 
2000 Pre-Season Outlook 
!lead Coach Dick Ernst's men's lenni'< squad is looking fo rward to the 2(X)() c,1mpaign. In 1999, the 
Anchormen posted a 5-7 overall record illld placed second at thl' Little East Conference Champion~hips. Tile 
Anchormen won four of the nine flight-. at the ·1999 LEC Championships and with the entire tea m returning, 
the program has a legitimate shot at getting Coach Ernst his fifth LEC men's title. 
Joe Testa will compcok at number one singles, a spot he's held for the past three seasons. Pat Prendergast 
will compete at number two s ingles where hl' was an LEC Ch.1mpion a year ago. The two seniors competed 
at number one doubles where they were the LEC Champions in '99. 
Senior Keith Ell iott io;; another experi enced \'eteran who will compete at number three singk•s. Jon 
Cheney moves up this spring to compete a t number four singles. He will pair with Elliott to compete at num-
ber two doubles as well . 
Paul Perry al o;;o tnO\C'S up this St">ason to compete at num ber fi\'C singles. Perry w,1s the LEC Ch,lmpion 
at number six singles, ,1s well as teaming with Cheney to win tlw number tim.~ doubles flight, at the '99 LEC 
Ch<~mpionships 
Veteran Er ic Pinho wil l compete dt number six singles and team with Cheney to compete at number 
thrL'l' doubles this season. Peter Faria s, Chris Sanborn ,md Jeff Teixeira are newcomers to the team this 
spring who will add d t.'pth to the squad . 
The Anchormen will open up the St."ason on Friday, /l.lar. 24 dg<~instthe University of Rhode Is land . 
2000 Rhode Island College Men's Tennis Schedule 
• Li!tle East Conterence opponent. + hosted by UMASS-Dartmouth 
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1999 Rhode Island College Women's Soccer 
rront Row (I tor): 1-..llhcrnw I krrn;mn, )<.>«~rca 1\lc\\'cv, jc'>~ica l~obzt,ulir.', Arm Sc.m!,m, Aun'-"-' L.rpicrn>, 
Audrc\ llmm.m Middle !tow (I tor): A~~i~tant Coach Elizabeth Pilicy, Kri~tl• Sir,wo, R'-'11.1 RO"~I, J•Mn I knclcr, 
llolht.-• l)l'nevidc~. Alli~on \'<Jic~. P,1th Nc1·ola, Jill OsmansJ...i, I le.1d Co;;~ch Nkolt· 1!,1r0Cr U,H:k Row (I to r): 
Stef<Jmc L,1fleur, )l-n Dilntcll.m, K,l!H..' l lag.m, Shcrri 1\l.lthcu, Li'>,l Scholl, Sk•ph.mit' !Iorio, LHm.•n llrown, Erm Rl'ven~ 
1999 Pre-Season Outlook 
!lead Co.lch N icol•• u.ubcr 's team i~ hoping to improve upon Ia~\ fJil's 7-11-1 OH'TJII TL'COTd Jnd 1-5-1 (o;;eventh 
pl.:tce) mark m the Ltttlc Ea't Conference. llowcver, R!Cs fin;~] record i<. dt.-'CCplliC. bght of the te;nn·~ I I los'<CS were 
b1· ,1 mere one go.1l \\1th nmc ~t.lrk·r~ returning, coupled with ,1 tillentcd r~'CTUlting cl,l.,~, Co.1ch lbrber i"- opt1mi;.tic 
.lbout tht:' tt:'Jm'~ ..:h.mc~><, 
111(' ke\ to tlw often"'-' 11111 be fon,<~rd j oo1n 1-le nclcr The forw,ud 1~ RIC'~ ,111-tJmc Jc,1ding o,corcr .lnd one of 
tho.' top ~nipt'T'> 111 lh<' LEC l'orwJrd Ko1til' Hag.m , the team's lt:'admg o,cor.:or a veM a~o, i~ commg back from off-SCJ<;On 
knC'C ~urger.·_ Forw,ud Jc n 0.JJlicli.Jn, .:t tr.m"-fcr from CCRI. "'hould £ll'e the Anchorwomt•n .:111 umncdJ.Jte offcnSl\'e 
l:>oilit J'.Jtty NcvoiJ Jdd" o.''\pt'TI<'n<.:t:', d..-pth and spet.>d to thc offt:'n'*' 
The 10'-'- of Jill Lo:r.c.:~u to gr.:tdu,l\ton l.:1st \l.:ty cre,1tcs il vo1d ,1t the midfield po-.1t1on Rookte Allison V.1 lcs is .:1 
t,lknt..><:l two-WJ\ pl.wcr who -.hould '>t.Jrl 1111mediately Shcrri M.Jthe u i~ one of the top ddcn~h-e midfwldcrs m the 
LEC. \-<'ter;~n Kristy S ir.1vo ,md newcomer 1-lo llic Benevides will also~ lime m the mu.ldle 
U s.1 Scholz pro1·idt..., '\01111.' offcn'>I\'C punch from the bilck po«ltion. Scholz, who hi!ndlc« the club'., corner kicks, 
has .:t powcrful.md accur.Jh.' long-r.mge~hot. i\cwcomer Jill Osmanski will Jnchor the"d" at '>IOppt'r Erin Revens and 
Stcph.1nic Horio ,He Jdd!horMI c\pt:nenced vetcr,ms 
GO<J!kt•t:•pt'r Jl'ssic.J l{o bil.lill c has played o.'very minute of e\·erv g.lm(' for RIC -.inct:' her frc,hrnan \'Cilr, J span 
of 38 g.ltnl"o Ncwconwr An1y Sc.u1IJn gives Cwch Biirber ,1 b,lCk-up m net, <;onwthing thl' club h,1~ gone Without the 
pi!~\ coupl t:' of \'t:'ilh 









RIC will op•m the seil-.on ,11 tho.' Roger Williams lrwitationJl on S.:opt 4 and 5 
1999 Rhode Island College Women's Soccer Schedule 
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1999 Rhode Island College Men's Soccer 
t=ront Row (I tor): john Santos, Dan DiPrcte, jeff L.wignc, Tim Brown, JP Caki 
Midd le Row (I to r): Head Coach Len Mercurio, Chris Gagne, Kyle Norton, Ry;m lacobbo, lvo Luis, Alex Gracia, 
Peter Ccprano. Back l{ow (J to r): Assistant Coach Preston L.1mbcrton, Robert Williamson, Miltt Clceve, 
Carlos Pinhancos, J<~mes Williamson, jeff Kelly, Alex Lord, Assistant Co.1ch Bri<m Dougher. 
1999 Pre-Season Outlook 
The Anchormen enter the 1999 season with high expectations after posting their second consecutive 
winning season in 1998. RIC was 10-9 overall and 2-5 (sixth place) in the Little East Conference a yea r ago. 
Head Coach Len Mercurio hopes the combination of experienced veterans and several talented newcomers 
will prove to be the winning formula fo r the Anchormen in '99 
Seniors Da n DiPrete and Jeff Lavigne will captain the team this falL Lavigne was named First Team 
All-Little East Conference last season a t midfield. DiPrete is a solid defender at stopper. 
The squad will look to junior Tim Brown for offense. Brown was second on the club in scoring last 
year with ten goals and three assists for 23 points. Sophomore mid fie lder Peter Ceprano returns after an out-
standing rookie campaign in which he was fourth on the team in scoring. junior mid fielder Jeff Ke lly, who 
was fi ft h on the team in scori ng in '98, also returns. Senior fo rward john Santos should be an additional scor-
ing threat. Jun ior JP Calci and sophomores Alex Gracia and lvo luis are additional experienced veterans. 
Sophomore Carlos Pinhancos will be the team's starting goalkeeper. Pinhancos is a newcomer to the 
tea m this fall after an outstanding year at the Comm unity College of Rhode Island in 1998. Pinhancos helped 
the RIC indoor soccer team capture the Roger Williams Tournament this past spring. 
RIC opens the season nt the Ramapo College Invitational on September 4 and 5. 
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1999 Rhode Island College Men's and Women's Cross Country 
Front Row (I tor): Tarrah Parent, L<mrit> Giguere, 1\·lcliss.:~ Rapo7.a, Mcg;m Birch, Kcdy Subin, Eh7.<lbcth Estcv~ 
BJck Row (I tor): \\'omen'~ Head Coach Matt Hird, Nick Alfred, Jeff tvlontagano, Brian Carney, Chris Puloo, 








1999 Rhode Island College Men's and Women's 
Cross Country Schedule 
" held at Goddard State Park 1n Warw1ck. AI 
# hosted by CCAI 
' hosted by Keene State 
Mcelf]nvitationa l 
at UMASS-Dartmouth In vitational 
at Ray D\\'yer lnvilational A 
at Tri-State Championships # 
at Keene State Invitational 
at Eastern Nazarene Invitational 
at Little East/MASCAC Alliance Championships .. 






1999 Rhode Island College Men's and Women's Cross Country Roster 
J~li"'v \lont~g.mo 
ClmsPulc'O 
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1999 Rhode Island College Women's Volleyball 
Front Row (I to r): Kristin<~ Fcrrclril, Sus.1n ChiU, jcssic.1 Arrighi, /\hchcllc 1\·IJrcottc, Lori CaSJli, Stephanie 5.-llv,ltorc, 
S.1wh Yang. Back now (I to r): HcJd Coach Kri~tcn Norberg, Gi!ylc Clew, St,lci Raycroft, Brandee Trainer, Kim U:>brun, 
Eric.1 W,1Jtoncn, Stephanie Callagh.:m, Br.:mdi l.llakcly. 
1999 Pre-Season Outlook 
Th.-. Anchorwomen will be lookmg to tmprove upon last <;c,1o;on's 15-17 ovl'rall record and fourth place finish 
in the Ltttle E.lst Conference. I h.•ad Co."lch Kris ten Norberg has an o>xpericnced ICilm returning. The dub lost thTC(! 
~niors to graduation last l\·lay, only one of whtch WilS a starter. 
Jessica Arrighi , one of the top outsid.-. hitters in the Little East, is r<!turning from off-se<1son shoulder surgery. 
Arrigh1 r,mkcd in the top three on the teilm m sever<~ I offensive Ciltegoncs li!st ve<~r. Outside hitter Lo ri Casa li will like-
ly step into a starting role this fall after coming off of the bench the previous thrtt years. 
Coach Norberg will be looking for big thmgs from middll' hitter Bra ndee Trainer 11•ho started ,1<; a fre-.hman in 
1998. Trainer ranked in the top five in almost ,111 of the te;;~m's st.111stics ,1'; ,1 roo~il'. Erica Waltonen willli~l'l}' move into 
thl' st.1rting linl'up after coming off of tlw bench a s a freshman last ye;~r 
Freshn1.1n Br.md i Blake ly is ,1 fre~hm.ltl who should 5C(.' sigmfic.111tlime at outside hitter and could potential· 
ly start Stepha nie Callaghan, Kristina Ferre ira, Staci Raycro ft and Ste pha n ie S;~ l vo1tore add depth to the outside hit· 
ter 's pos1tion 
The te,lnl has two experienced setters in Kim Lebrun ,1nd o\·l i<: he lle Mo1rcotte . Marcottl.' led the squad in assists 
last fo1l1 with Lebrun a close second o\larcotte mav move to back row on occa:.ion .;o both co1n be in the lmeup at the 
same time. Go~y l e G lew and Suso1n C hiu ,1re nl.'wcomers to the team th1s season who can play 5('\ter if thl' need arises. 









Fn..>shmen Sara h Yang and Crystal Mulc;~ hy may see t1me on defense as the season we;;~r; on 
The Anchorwomen open the S('il'><>n at home against johnson & \\';~lcs University on Sept. 8 at 7:30p.m 
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J~m"' Souu. Ruth Zunld, Looda Ohno, Juhe Wnatmough, Am~nd~ Foley. Jenmf,.r I' aim~. Nathan Brown, Rob.n IJoolano 
Kappa Delta Pi 
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confidence, pride, [grit] 
and plenty of time to 





In Army ROTC, you'll get to do some pretty challenging stuff. 
Stuff that builds character and discipline. Not to mention 
muscles. You'll also learn how to think on your teet and be a 
good leader. Talk to your Army ROTC advisor to find out more. 
And get ready to sweat a little. ARMY ROTC 
Unlike any other college course you can take. 







Class Of 2000' _ 
CHAPLAIN'S OF.FICE. 
Congrats Graduates"_ 




Graduates Of SCG! 
L 





Graduates In The Arts_ 
DEPT OF MUSIC 
THEATRE, & DANCE 
I 
Welcome l 








Rhode Island College Exodus 
From the day you apphcd to RIC to the day you graduated, you have possessed determination, as well 
You have overcome several obstacles & as a result you are now ready to move on in hfe. We hope you I 
stepping stone m hfe & that you live out your dreams. 
We would like to thank those who have assisted in the production of this book. They include: jostens, Norv Garnett, Mike 
Napiliano, Kristen Salemi, Guadalupe Martin£>z, Tim Touchette, SCG, WXIN, Graphics, Anchor, Programming. McGrath 
Studios, Dept of Athletics, 
Best Wishes Class of 2001!. Melissa Murphy (Editor), Paula johnson (Ass. Ed) & Kally Hamfin (Photo Ed) 


